PUB GRUB - PIZZA - MUSIC

LOVINGLY CREATED ARTISAN PIZZA TO E N J OY H E R E O R TA K E AWAY

12” STONE BAKED PIZZ AS

Our artisan pizza bases are made using premium
re-milled durum semolina, hand stretched and stone baked.

RUSTIC CLASSIC (v) *(vg)

£11.00

SIMPLY SALAMI

£14.00

ROCK THE PARMA

£15.50

Rustic combination of oregano infused Barrel & Stone tomato sauce and creamy Fior
di Latte mozzarella.
Delicious cured Napoli salami with oregano infused Barrel & Stone tomato sauce and
Fior di Latte mozzarella.

Oregano infused Barrel & Stone tomato sauce, Fior di Latte mozzarella, Parmigiano
Reggiano and 18 month dry cured Parma ham full of intense and sweet ﬂavours,
topped with peppery rocket and a dash of balsamic glaze.

BBQ CHICKEN

£15.00

GONE TRUFFLIN’

£15.00

A smoky, sweet bbq sauce base, Fior di Latte mozzarella, smoked Applewood cheese,
pulled seared chicken breast, sweet and sour red onions and smoked speck ham.

Decadent mushroom and black truﬄe paste, mushrooms, smoky speck ham and Fior
di Latte mozzarella.

S O M E T H I N G E X T R A?
8” GARLIC BREAD (v)

Baked artisan bread spread with garlic infused butter.

£4.75

8” GARLIC & MOZZARELLA BREAD (v)

£5.50
Artisan bread baked with Fior di Latte mozzarella and spread with garlic butter.

8” S W E E T P I Z Z A

ꢀ8.9ꢁ each

TOP BANANA (v)
A dusting of powdered sugar, a layer of toﬀee sauce, baked with banana, chocolate chips
and granola then ﬁnished with a drizzle of salted caramel.
CHOCOLATE NIRVANA (v) (n)
A dusting of powdered sugar, baked with an indulgent layer of Nutella,
topped with granola, crumbled baked brownie and ﬁnished with marscapone
and a drizzle of salted caramel.

GLUTEN FREE OR VEGAN?

Our pizzas are available with a 12” gluten free base.

Although every eﬀort is made to avoid cross contamination, they are prepared in a kitchen that uses
gluten and so the ﬁnished pizza cannot be guaranteed to be completely gluten free.
*(vg) Try our dairy free Violife cheese on the Rustic Classic for a complete Vegan option.
(v) suitable for vegetarians (n) contains nuts.
Have allergies? Please speak to a member of the team if you would like to hear about our ingredients.

